
Cleaning Ability of HOP Base Mix HOP-A5 to 
Remove Calcification 
 

Introduction: 

HOP cleaners are known to contain enzymes and organic acids which are active agents against cleaning. 

Common organic acids found in the HOP cleaners are lactic acid, citric acid, acetic acid and butyrate acid. 

The Decalcifier is also fortified with 0.6 % Citric Acid, a natural decalcifier agent.  

This experiment was performed to assess the ability of HOP-A5 to clean calcification made from boiling 

hard water.  

Methodology: 

1. A small frying pan was half filled with hard water (high in calcium) and boiled until calcification 

occurred. This was repeated 2 times to ensure calcification.  

2. After calcification occurred, the pot was left to dry and to harden the calcification. 

3. The pot was either treated with water or with the House of Probiotics Decalcifier. Both the water 

and the Decalcifier treatments were left for 2 minutes before wiping away. 

4. The pot was cleaned with a cloth to remove as much of the calcification as possible.  

5. The pot was compared to each other treatments for complete or partial cleanliness of calcification. 

6. This was repeated five times. 

 

Results: 

Figure 1: Cleaning of Calcified Pot with either Water or HOP Declacifier  

 

In Figure A, the pot is thickened with calcification, hardened after double boiling water. 

Application of water was able to remove most of the calcification, but there were noticeable traces of 

calcification, especially around the rims of the pot 

The pot treated with HOP Decalcifier had demonstrated to clean all of the calcification from the pot. 



  

The experiment was repeated 5 times (Table 1). In each of the 5 replicates, the water partially cleaned the 

calcified pots, whereas the HOP Decalcifier completely cleaned the calcified pots.   

 

Discussion: 

HOP-A5 (Decalcifier) cleaner naturally contains organic acids (lactic acid, acetic acid, citric acid, and butyric 

acid), all produced by the probiotic microorganisms during fermentation (1-3 months). Additionally, the 

product is fortified with 0.6 % citric acid for both pH control and extra decalcification action. 

Application of HOP-A5 to the calcified pots were left for 2 minutes before cleaning. This proved effective in 

removing all the calcification from the pots. In contrast, the water control could not remove all the 

calcification 

 

Conclusion: 

HOP-A5 cleaners can efficiently clean calcified surfaces. For successful cleaning of heavily calcified surfaces, 

the product must be applied and wiped clean after at least >2 minutes after application.  


